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WSL E001S m STATIONERY

4' rn!'i-.- d iir'e-i- . five him a call
STAXI!, MAIN' St., M'.KFLIN.

Hqw Drum Eioiro
IX PEURYSVILLE.

DK.J J. ArPl.KUAUGlI has -- ste.blishei
au l Prescription Store in the
place, and keeps a general as

3r:ar-n- uf
1'UL'GS AXD MED1CIKKS,

.fi' ail other Hr"iflw UMiiaijv ker.t in estAh- -
i unitiit? of tLn Wind.

Ta-- Wine? ana Liquors for nirdicioal pur- -
"iM. Cipars, To'.iacon, Stulionery. Confec
'in Notions, etc.. t'C.
JidTlie l.)Ctor gires adrice free

'.1 ri t ri iT ii i STATE .NOKJiAL
1J fcC.'IOOL AND

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of 'his Institution aim lobe
r-- tb'irouzli in their instruction, and tc
ei carefully after the manners, Jiealtk and

i irl of the students.
tej Apply for catalogues te

HESRY CARVER. A M..
Per' 'if. lS71-!- -r Principal.

WALL PAPER.
lUlb to the Plane where von can bnv

j your Wall Paper Cneap.

i'THE tnke iliis method of in
j A fortninjj the public that he has just re-'i-

at h:s residence on Third Street,
a 1 irr assortment of

f M .vr.r., PAPKit,
j"f rinn mylea, which he otters for sale
51 HEAPEU thau can be purchased elsewhere
4 ' tht county. All persons iu need of the
JboTc anic'.e. and wishing .o snve money, are

inTiiea to call and examine his stock and
r his pr;ces betore going elsewhere.

Is

supply constantly on hand.
I MOM IfA SUM.

ftown. April 5, lS72-- tf

IB'CItUIl IX TOWN
"AT

i UoIlohnnsli'H Saloon- -

Tiforocenie. Also, the Fre-hei- t. I.sfr.ih. t . .... . ..,,..
i ,,y,.frs tt)e tiweeiest i tuer. ise
J Finest Uomestic Wines, and, in snort, any- -

"'"gjoo msy wish in the
EATING OR DRIN'KIXG Ll'E.

" 'he mnt reasonable prices. He has also
ftttd his

BILLIARD HALL.
0nat it will now compare favorably with

,n-
- H'l in Ihe interior of the State.

JWW1, 18T0Jy

TDSCABORA FEMALETEmIARYT
r!'E next i.,.ion of this Institution will

U. SHPTEMBF.R 4th, 1872
aad1"011 "n,"rP""?d. buildings spacious

thorough teachers, and mod-"- e

ternn, , for Circular.
J P SnERM AX. A. M. Prinoipal,

Acadetnia, Juniata Co., Pa..,u'r 17 l72-4- t
QUELLY STAMBICGn always keep np
he f,,',oe, of GROCERIES and will not
,h l'"d either in the quality or prici of
hsfHf"1 in ,hi Give them a call
7 Kitig elsewhere.

--'"ia.ta. $1,60 cr ytar.

B. F. SCIHVEIER,

VOLUMK HVL N. 39

WHOLESALE

mmnw&mm store,
D. P. PAISTE,

SUCCESSOR TO

JOHX S. ORAYBILL & CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING.

i HavJnp ptjrclinsi-- d the ontirp rnaainiotJi stock and fijtures of John S.
iGnyliil !c Cn , I w nlJ refpectfullv inform the public that I have on
i hauJ at ail timed a

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Leather,

And sll Kinds cf Goods k.'pt in a First-Clas- s Hardware Store.

Hay CiilJfrs, Cider Mills, Meat Cullers and Stuffits for Sale.

Uav:t!" had a full f xncii'-nc- in the Wlioleal mid 3!aaifictui fng

Hardware buiin e, I ran nff'rd to ali the Mtna junlitj of Goods as
chraji a nny etie in city or. cmifiiry.

Merchants :r" c!icil!v inviird to buy, as they can save freight, and
nt tlie sHun- - tiim- - h'ty t rhiladt"lphia price. All person are iutited to
ins-pr- the aUck thnmg'mut tlie home.

COM JZ O.-- IZ Z C03I K ! CO31 1 i ALL !

1- - IAISTE.Sept. 1?, HTJ-- 't

JUaMATA valley bank

MI TFLIXTO VX, TEXX'A.

JOSEPH rOUKKOV. I'retiJj-j- t

T. VAN IUVIX, Cashier. j

i i

t. MSirttTC! S. !

scv'i Poni-ro- ;.John J. T'aiterson, j

IcromeN. Tlio:n,f ti. !Gecre Jucoln.
otjh lalot.ucti.

Loan money, rreeir- - deposit, pay interest
in titne dcposii. hutr and cuin a,d V'ni- -

ed Slates ilon.'.i. onTi coupons and checks. ,

itetnit money to nt:y pirt of 'he United Slates
ind a?so to Bi.elind. Scotland. Ireland and '

Sell Perenne Stamps.
In ums if at '2 per cent, discount. .

In xiims of ?M 0 ai U'i per cent, discount.
Tn un f.f rfrfHi ai fpr eest-"i'"'t"- ,i

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS FhAJILIN,
Main Slrrrt. Miffhiitvicn, J'a.

iki.f:ks in i

DRICS iD "LDHIXES,
Chemicals, lye Stun".

Oils, Paiuts, .

Varnis'ucs, Glui,
Putty, Coal Oil,

Lamps. Burners,
Ctiituneys. Brut-lies'- , J

Infants lirushcs. Soaps, j

Hair Brushes, Tooth Bru-he- s.

TerfumerT, Combs.
Hair Oil, Tobaico.

Oigars, Nut ions, j

and j

LAIUJK V A HIE TV OF

PATENT M t'DU'.INES, j

-- elected with great care, and warranted from j

high authori'T. j

Purest of WINES ASH LlQrORS forMedi-- ;

cal Purposes. j

CSp-- PRESCRIPTIONS compounded with j

zreai care. malC'72 ly

3Iosit ! 3cJit! I

'PHE undersigned hereby respectfully in-- j

JL forms the citizens cf MitUintown and
Patterson that his wagon will visit each of j

ese towns on TLESOAY, THURSDAY and j

S A r I." It DAY niori.ings of cacti week, when j

hey can be supplied with j

Clioieo Jlor,
Veal, Glutton, j

during the summer season, and also POHK j

and SAUSAGE in season. I purpose tur- -

't.ishing Beef every Tuesday and Samrdij j

morning, and Veil and Mutton every Thurs.
day morning. Give mi yotir patronage, and j

wjll guarantee to sell ai good meat as the
country can produce, and as cbeap as any
other butcher in the county. j

SOLOMON SIEBER.
June 14,1872

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
or ":

GRANT & WILSON,

GREELEY & BROWN,

CAMPAIGN

CAPS,
Cap:s li Torclios,

TRANSPARENCIES & BAHNEES,

With Portraits or any device for all parlies.

Silk Bunting, and Muslin Flags of all
sixes on hand or made o order. Chinese
Lanterns of all aires and style ; Paper Bal-

loons, Fire Woik, e , ko. Cimpaign Clubs
fitted out at the Lowest Rates at

WM. F. SCHEIBLE'S
CAMPAIGN DEI'OT.

49 South Third Street. Philadelphia
SEsn roa ciaci'Ma.

Jnlv 10. 1S72-8- m

PrffiiuentialCaipaip.

Caps, Capes & Torches.

Send for Illustrated ClB-caL-

and Pbici List.
CUNNINGHAM t HILL

wsrrACTraBS,
Xo. 201 Church Street,

May 81. '72-4-
1'HlLAUaLr-HIA-

.

CATJTIOH.
cautioned againstpersons are hereby

ALL
reside inwhich Iwav on he farm on

Alt psraoaa .fc.d..g
w d.,1. with to JtEiM

tbb coaaTirvTioa rat oaioa and tbi laroajcsaaar or

MIFFLINTOWN.

r

LIST OF FREMIUJIS
To bs awarded by the several Committees at

the Juniata County Agricultural Fair, to be
held at Perrysville, in said County, on

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
. October 9, 10, and 11, 1871

noRsrs. colts and rt tts.

For tost Stallion over 3 years old'...$9 00
ec.onil do. do .' 5 1st

" Ilenvy draft hoise or mare... 5 00
St cond do. do 3 00
Harness horse or maie 4 IK)

' Second do. do 3 00
Pa:r h:irne-- s horeea or mares 4 0
Second do. do 3 00

' Saddle horse or mare 3 00
Second do. do '2 Oo

" Uroo i mare and coll 6 00
" Second do do 3 00

Colt, 3 yrs old. horse or mare 8 00
Second do do ... 2 tt
1! year old coll 3 00
Second do. do U O'l
I eariing cuii S 00

Secoii ' do do 2 00
Sucking co t 1 (li
Jack fi CO

Second do 4t0
Pair of mule- 3 en
Second do. do 2 00
Mul- - c lt 2 OH

Secord 1 0
Four horc team .. 4 i:0
Four mu'o team.... 3 t

SrEKIl.

For best trotling horse or mare raised
in i he county $25 cO

Second do. do 15 ;0
- Third do. uo 10 00

" Trotting horse or mure raised
out of ihe countr 55 00

Second do. do 11) 00

CATTLE.

For host Bull ovor 2 years ..So 00
Seco.id do. do ... 3 On

Bull calf under 2 years-- .. ... 2 10

" Second do do ... 1 On

C w ovi r 2 years ... 4 00
' Second do. do ... 3 0(t

Heifer calf under 2 years ... 2 Cl
" Second d-- do ... I 00
' Yoke of oxen ... 3 00

sneer.
For hest Fine wooled buck or ewe

over I year 00
" second do. do 1 00

Long wooled buck or ewe over
1 year 2 0"

second do. do I 00
Peu of lambs (0 or more)...- - 2 00

" Pen of ewes (G or more) over
1 year 3 00

rm.s
For best Boar over 6 months ....f2 On

second do. do .... 1 fc

Breeding sow and pigs - .... i or.

' second do. d. .... 1 00

Pair pigs for age .... 1 OH

rorLTBT.

For best Pair chickens (male a fcmale)$ 75
Second do. d 50
Collection (6 or more1 1 0)

" Second do. do - 50

Pair turkeys (male a female) 2 0"
Second, 1 00

" " " 75Pair geese.
Pair ducks, " 60

" Pair guineas, " " 50

" . Tair pea fowls, " " 75

AGatccLtrnAL implements.

For best fanning mill ..S3 00
Cultivator-- ... 1 Oil

Grain seeder and cultivator. 1 00

" Hay elevator 1 00
Road wagon, new 3 00
One and two horse wagon.

new, each 200
' Grain cradle, new 1 0)

Straw and fodder cutter 2 00
Reaper and mower 3 00

Harrow 1 0'i

" Tlow on trial 2 00

" ' Subsoil plow 1 0
" Corn plow- - 2 00

11 rse power and threshing
machine 8 00

C over buller, new - 2 on

Horse rake new 1 00

' Corn sheller.--. 1 to
Churn, new - 1 (0

" U'a-hin- g mach ne 1 00
Wood aw. circular or other

eiw 50

Corn grinder 1 00

1IANCV ACTCBCO ARTICLES.

For best display of cabinet ware.... .$8 OP

- display of boots and shoes .. 2 50

8uil of clothing .. I 00
" Lot of eastings... .. 2 00

Lot of horse shoes and nails, 1 00
L"t of corn brooms 60

" Tanned and finished harness, 2 01
Variety of upper a calf akina 2 00

Side of cole leather 2 00

Buggy, new 8 00
Familv carriae 4 W

Spring wagon 2 00

" Sulk- v-
1 00

Display of boggy and wagon
harnesa ,.- -. 2 00

Display of aad llery ...... 2 00

" Cooking blot . - 60

" Display of tinware........ 1 00
Bw hivaa - 1 00

i

r & ir sis

" ' .

JUNIATA COUNTr, PESO.,

FLOCR, RBAIK AND t 4 - .

Foi; beat Barrel of Flour.. l 12 00
Heaond da. do ..1... 1 00
'iwiftitlsnt'al lira

Corn meal 60
While wheat 1 50
Second do 1 00
Red wheat 1 50
Second do 1 0
Ry- e- I 00
Second do 6:i
Corn in ears 1 50
Second do...... 1 00
Oats 60
Second do 25

" " Barley 60
" " Second 25

" Tloverseei 2 00
" Second do 1 HO

" " Timothy I Of
" " Second do 60

VKOKTABLKS.

For best bushel Irish potatoes,...; $1 00
Second do . do 50

' Swevt potatoes 1 t O

Swond do . do .. 60
' Btishnl of turnips... 60

" Pumpkins, cow or sweet,
each - CO

" It of awee or common
kinds 60

" Lot of ruta bagn. sui;ar
beets, cabbage, cauliflow-
er or ei:!r plant, eacl 60

Display of "vegetablut, -- 2 00

FKCIT.
For best naif bus. apples. Tall or win- -

U r .$! CO

" Second do., do .. 00
Lot of dried cherie . C8

" It of rrs I 00
' . Diiplay of d.-i.- fruiL 1 00

Display of ureon fruit, 2 00
of qiiinces.-rr.- j I 00

li.-pln-y of prapes J.i?M(
DuplnVof peaclits . 100

ritonrcTs or farm, house ami dairy.
For best Fruit enko, ruk, pound cake.

light cnko or loat of
brreid. each $ 50

Currniit. blackberry, or el- -

dcrlc rry wine. acli,... CO

" Halt gallon pure juit-- e of
grnie, quince, peach,

api-leo- crab pre-
serves, eaoh 50

" lfisplny 'of preserves and
Jul lies, 2 00

" .far of apple butter 50
' Honey in comband box. 6 R 2 00
" do., do . 1 00
' Five pounds of butter in rd!l 2 00

Second do., do., 1 00
' Home made cheese 2 U)

nuMKSTIC MAKUFACTKUK.

For ltt Flannel. 10 yards, Si oo
di., d .. 2 00

rrbt 2'iilt ... 4 0J
" Secor.d do.. .. 3 00

t.'ovcrli-t- , .. 3 00
Second do .. 2 00

" l.im-- fcltvets . 3 00
Second d .. 2 ( 0

' Pair linen lull Llth .. 2 00
" Second do . do ..101
" Fair wooli-- hose .. 50
' St cont uo , do 25
" Pair w.iln blankets .. 3 W

tfecuid do.. d .. 2 00
- ' Wooleti cari.ct. lii lards.... 3 t0

- iHtttid do., uo., a us

Mitten?, cjovifc or orniiuien-t.- l

nei dle work. m:it nig,
shell work, wax fluw- -
ers, cushions and table

eudi,... - 50

J.ULM.E WOKK.

For best Shirt.." ... $1 50
' tcotid do 1 IH)

" JJisplay of embroidery 4 0J
S'Tnd do 3 (HI

lieiily ol flowi-rs,...- .
. 2 50

Child's dresi, chnir tidy,
ottoman cover, sampler,
pair slippo's. staudcuver,
lamp ru:;, i;c.,caoh, 50

DRAVINGa AND FAISTISOS.

For bet Display drawings and paints
ings 00

" Second do., do 2 51
" Drawings in architecture,- - 2 00

MUSIC.

For best Band, subject id order of
executive committee, for
last tvodys of Fair,. ..20 00

Second do., do - 10 00

RULES AND BEGCLATIOSS.
1. Premiums will be awarded on all

meritorious articles omitted in tho above
enumeration.

2. No article or animal can be admitted
on the fair grounds until properly entered
on tho books of tbe secretary

3. No article or animal must be re-

moved until its close except by tho per
t! of the managers.

4. Hay and straw for animals frse of
charge.

6 Tho rin;; shall not be entered either
ridint; or driving a borse by any person
intoxicated.

6. Tho several committees wiil niake
their report to the secretary by 9 o'clock
on Friday, the 1 Ith

7. Plowing matcn will occur at 9
o'clock A. M . on Friday, the llth.

8. Owners of animnU intendine; to
con.pele for the prize offered under the
head of s;ieed will b expecb-- d to pay $5
for entering their horses.

9. All articles intended for exhibition
mmt bj entered by ten o'clock on Thursday,
as the secreiary's books will bo positively
closed at that time.

10. Special admission into the grounds
for a sinirle horse one dollar : for a horse

and vehicle One dollar and a half, and for
two horses and a vehicle two dollars, but
will not b allowed to be on tho ring dur-

ing the trial for speed.
l No article or animal can compote

for more than one premium.
Tho tamilics of persons two

shunts of stock enter free, and have also
the ri;hl of exhibiting.

The families of those taking one share
of stock enter trao. but will be charged
fifty cents for the right of exhibiting.

Family tickets with the right of exhibit-

ing or.e dollar. Single tickU twenty-fiv- e

cents.
JOHN KOONS, PresL

Sept. 11.72 3t.

Nonb are eu fond pi' secrete as those
who do not iutsnd to keep them ; guch

persons covet ecr ts as a eueiidthrift doeo

money for the purpose of circulation.

Base all your actions upon principles

of right, preserve your integrity of char-

acter, and in doing this never count the
cost.

Mohammed once said : when a man

dies men inquire what he has left behind
and angles enquire what he has eeut be

fore him.

Two countrymen at a hotel in Decatur,

III., blew oat the gas, and not liking the
smell stopped np the burners with soap.

What is syn-t&- x t Duty on whisky.

tbb laws.

SEPTEMBER 25, 1873

Nevada " Bead Agents.

How They Gm Throw gk" a Stage Loss)
t&eSv

The Virginia Enterprise gives the fol-

lowing particulars, as related by a pas-

senger, of the robbery of the Susativille
stage :

"The driver remarked, 'There is a
possibility of meeting them to night; so
boys, you h id better be ready.' We
thought no more about it until we were
stopped a mile ont of town. Our first
intim ition of trouble was the report of
firn arms and the stopping of the etage.
After several shots had been exchanged
between the passengers and highway-
men, Stresly holloed 'enough ' Five
more shots were fired into the staue after
we had surrendered. Then one of the
robbers got into the stage and ordt-re-

us to embark and to hold np our hands,
which request we reluciantly complied
with, he all the while covering as with
his pidtol. I noticed that his hand was

shakiiiz baulv, and told bun to be care
ful or hi pieto! would go off and hurt
me, and remarked to him that I was hit
in the Ire alreutlv. lie retried. "Mr
hoy, you are lucky if I don't hit you
through the head.' Presently another
one came round from the off to the near

covered"h?with his pistol. The
third highwayman went up and searched
the boot for the treasure box, which he
did not find, as there was none on board.
The driver played possum on the thieves
by pretending he was killed. To keep
np this impression he lay stretched out
on his seat and was uot disturbed. The
robbers next made a thorough search in-

side of the stage, tearing open bundles,
parcels, etc. 1 should have stated that
while the shooting was going on I took

my puree, containing SSOO in notes and
gold coin, oHt of my pocket and threw
it in tho direction of the robber. While,

the thieves were passing parcels out of

the stage to the one who was covering
ns with his pistol, Jnresly lowered Lis
right hand to his pautalons pocket and

extracted his purscLf containing S00 in

cniudrnpping it on the ground aud cv
ering it with his foot. The man on guard
saw him with his hand lowered and or
dercd him to raise it, using at tbe time.
very emphatic latieunre. After the rob

ber had prospected the stage thoroughly
L-- ramc out in front of us. He was the
largest man of the ihrec. Appearing tn
recognize myself he tttrued his Lice away
fioui me and told the smtllest man to go
through u. The nue with the soldier

coat kept Lis pistol on ue all the while

the little fellow was searching us. Du-

ring the search, Morrison kept sayiug to

the other one, 'Go down into their boots.'
They got SS1.50 in coin and a knife aud
pistol off of Bloody ; from Stresly they
captured nothing but a Deringer, and
Lorn myself they got abont S17 in coin,

together with a pistol and shut-gu- Af
ter finishing their work they ordered us

into tbe stage and slatted off iu the di-

rection of town. Thire were fiorn twen-

ty to twenty-fiv- e S''Ots fired during the
fracus. The caeunlties were as follows :

One horse ehot through the neck, Stresly
shot through the bat, McCready shot
through the hut, together' with a flesh

wound on the leg. Tbe stage-coac- was

riddled with . bullets. As soon as the
robbers left tbe driver said to us: 'Help
me to get the horses up ; they have gone
back to town, and let us get iu ah'cad of
them, if we can ' We hitched np the
two wheelers and returned to town, one
of the passengers riding the uninjured
leader and leading tbe other. Ou arri-

ving in town we gave the alarm and got
out the Sheriff, who returned with us to

the scena of the robbery. My purse
was picked up within fifteen feet of the
stage. Stresly's was also reoovered

both having eseaped the uotice of the
robbers. After completing my journey
I returned to Reno on Tuesday last aud
was subpoena) ! as witness upon a pre
limiuary examination of Andrew Morri-

son aud Clemeut Lee, which came off in

in tbe Justice's Court, in Reno, day be-

fore yesterday, Clement Lee ras held

to await tba action of the grand jury in

the sum of $5,000. The examination of

Morrisou was couiiuued yesterday. It
was proven on the examination that Mor-

rison aud Lee, on the night previous to

the robbery, stopped at Brown's ranch
nine miles south of Reno getting sup-

per and feeding their horses. Ou the

sa'iie evening, between ten and eleven

o'cl.ick, Kincaid, hearing some noise

about his premises, walked from his bouse

in a southerly direction, tn the head of
the flume, aud fouud Morrison and Lee

there On asking them what they were

doing there, Morrison replied witn an

oath 'that it was none of bis (Kiucaid'sj

business. Morrison was wearing at the

time a blue army overcoat and Lee had

pa a drab colored one. Tbe same coats

were identified by the passenger as hav-

ing been worn at the time of the robbery.

A pistol was described and identified by

McCready as tbe one held 'over him by

Clement Lee At the time of tbe rob--!

bery tbe highwaymen were partially

masked. While the passengeis were

made to digorge their valuables, Lee re-

lieved his mind as follows, addressing1

EDITOR AD PKOPRIETOK.

WHOLE NUMBER 1333'.

his remarks to the passengers : 'You
seem to think you will come it over ns as
'on aid Jww- - uil. jui,

erts, (referring to a previous aftempratTwrwrew
robbing the Snsanville stage, but I will
shoot the head off every one of you.' "

American Ladies in Paris.

Etiquette of the Streets.
The following from the Paris cotres

pnndence of the Baltimore Ameriran,
gives one a pleasant idea of the street
manners of tbe "most polite city in the
world : "

American ladies visiting Paris arc apt
to be much annoyed until they learn the
etiquette of tbe streets. They are liable
to compromise themselves if thny appeal
alone upon the thoroughfares without the
observance of certain rules which time
has rendered fixed aud immutable. In
the first place, a respectable young lady
iu Paris never appears on the streets in
anything but a black o'ress, unless when
with a mule escort or an aged duenna. If
in a light or w hite dress her character is

liable to be mistaken, especially if she
rbould be young or interesting. Then if
she is without escort she must, to main
tain her character, push straight forward
without looking to the right or left. If
she should stop to look iu at tie fine dis-

plays iu the store windows, for which
Paris is so famous, she must not be rnr- -'

priscd if some of the young men who
lounge arouud the cfrt walk up to her,
nudge her elbow, and enter into a con-

versation. It is the practice of the temi
moitde to thus stop when a gentleman is
approaching whose attention they desire
to attract, and the masculinet of loose
morals ch ose to regard any one who may
stop to look at the gorgeous array of dia
monds iu a wiudow as having invited
their attctition.

So also in riding. A lady seated alone
in a carringe, either on the street or iu the
Bois tic Boulogne, is regarded as reserv-

ing the seat befide her for any chance
gentleman whom she may attract. Thus
ladies who Lave no male escort either
take rervents With theni, when they ride
ir borrow a neighbor's child, if they have
none of their own. To ride alone would
be to iuvite insult or offensive attention-Tu- e

same is the rule in Loudon, and
almost throughout Europe The fact is

that the more respectable classes seldom
walk t&e streets. Jit Loudon you never
sec what we would call at home a well
dressed lady. Those who seem aud un-

doubtedly are reputable, are arrayed iu
plain snits of LLick, evidently intending
and desiring to shim rather than court
observation. A finely dressed female iu
London is invariably regarded as a wo-

man of loose character if she have noes
cort with her, and even then she tamt
carry a very demure face and her escort'

must nut put on any foppish airs if he
does not desire to compromise the charac-
ter of his companion. But a black dress
and a fast walk, as if in a great hurry,
is the only thing that will insure for a
lady, alone in the street, entire freedom
frntn improper attention or insult. The
only finely dressed tVmales on the street
anywhere in Europe are those of bad

character

Good Marriage Maxims.

A good wife is the greatest earthly
blessing.

A man is what his wife makes him.

It is the mother that monlds the char-

acter and destiny of tEe.child.
Never make a remark at the expense

of tbe other ; it is meanness.
Never part without loving words to

think of during your absence. Besides,
it may be that you will' not racet again'
in life.

Never both manifest anger at once.
Never speak loud to one another, un-

less the house is on fire

Never r, fleet on a past action which

was done with a good motive and with
the best judgment at the time.

Let each one strive to yield oftenest to
the wishes of the other, which is tbe mu-

tual cultivation of an absolute unselfish-

ness.
Never find fault, nnless it is perfectly

certain that a fault has been committed ;

and even then prelude it with a kiss, and
lovingly.

Never allow a reqneet to be repeated.
"I forgot" is never an acceptable excuse.

Marry into a differeut blood and tem

perament from your own

Lf.ar.n to do soaethiug, young man,
aud learn it well. Set it down that no
man ever succeeded in this world with
out knowing how to do some particular
thing better than Lis fellows.

. Whether
it was in a store or in a tinshop, in a bank
or on tbe box of an express wagon, ex
press wagon, excellence was shown, and
made the beginning that is tbe founda
tion of a successful career. Hard work

is the price asked for success, and it can
be purchased with no othef kind of cur-

rency.

Tut Devil could drive woman out of

paradise, but the Devil bimelf cannot
drive the paradise out of a woman.

Mb.i who talk degradingly of woman

display their own degradation.

RATES OF ADVERTISING- -

Alt advertising for leas than three atoSjlaj
for one square of nine lines or less, wiU be
charged one insertion, 75 cants, three Sl.wU
and 6) cents tor each subsequent insertion.

Administrator's, Executor's and .Aaditor's
Notice, $2,00. Professional and Baaiaess
Cards, not exceeding one square, and iaclu-dio- g

copy of paper, $8,00 per year. Rotiots
in reading, oolumna, tea cents per line. Mar
chants advertising by thsyear at sptoial rates.

3 6 moat. 1 far.One qaare......$ 8.50 $ 6.00 8.00
Two squares.... 5,00 8.00 11.00
Three squares.... 6,00 ll.00 15,00
One-four- th col'n. 10.H0 17,00
Half column . 18.00 25.00 s
One column 30.00 45.00 80,00

Antiquities in Koab."

SatctSsfnl Search for Inscribed Slabs,
mrm Bweciaacww

A correspondent of the London At'tn- -
xum writes from Jerusalem :

The excavations fa search of antiqui-
ties in Moab have proved snrpr!siri!y
successful. About six hundred objects,
in earthenware jars, lamp;, figures of
men animals, inscribed slabs, etc, have
been safely lodged in Jerusalem Many
of these are of the highest interest. One
of the most striking is the figure of a calf,
nearly life size, iu a sitting posture, an 3
with a hole in the Lack, apparently to
burn incense in. There is uo inscription
npon this figure, but another call's head,
of smaller size, is placed npright upon
an earthen disc, which has some letters
inscribed upon it. The jars are of large
size and somewhat rude construction, and
are principally valuable for the writing'
with, which they are covered".

The characters are iu some instances,
i

stamped (some stamps in earthenware
have been found), in other engraved with
a sharp instrument, whilst a third kind is
in strong relief, and may have been
moulded, or, as appears to be the case
with one of the Limps, first formed in wet
c!ay, and tned stack on. It seems also
that some of these raided characters have
been formed by scraping away the sur-

rounding claya work requiring much
skill and patience where the inscription
is copious and the character crowded.
The letters are cLitfJy PLcenician ; others
resemble "Nabathean," and others again
are forms not previously known here.

The human figures are very numerous.
Some are surmised to represent Molncb,
having a cavity in the capacious abdo-

men, and a hollow space, perhaps for fire,
underneath. But the most remarkable,'
and iu some respects the most interesting.

' of these antiquities are the Phallic em
Hums Some of tliese are of very un
mistakable character.

It i?, perhaps, fortunate, iu eb'fsr as the
recovery of these valuable antiquities is

concerned, that the American exploring
expedition has been delayed, it being cer-

tain that no snch party, however small
and modestly equipped, cau enter Moab
without attracting the attention' and ex-

citing the cupidity of the Sheikhs, and
putting a stop to all useful search for in-

scriptions, etc. 1 1 id roportod that tberi
are at present nearly a hundred Arabs
employed in digging for antiquities. Each
man works npon his own acconct, and is
paid only for what he Le finds.

"Go:! fcr SarnetMng!"""

A young man, whose bluntness was '

such that every iffort to turn Liin to
account seemed lo be unavailing, received
notice from Lis employer that he did not
suit, and must go.

' But I am good for something, sir,"
pleaded the poor fellow, IctL to be turned
into the street. "I know I cannot make
a ealeman ; but do try me at something
else. I'm good for something."

"Well, what is it, do you' thiuk ?"
asked the employer.

"I don't know, sir ; but if you will
try you will find I am good fof some-
thing." .

The gentlemac did try. ard fonnd tho
youth good at figures. He was placed in

the counting honse, and in a few years
he became not only chief cashier in the
concern, bnt etnhient as a public account-

ant. Boys, "be good foir something."
..M - mm

Don Piatt, writing from the White
Sulphur Springs to the Washington Cp
ital rays : "The paternal author of the
belle here, it is said, the other day. short-

ly after Lis return to the Springs, was
approached by a youth who requested a
few minutes' conversation in private, and
began : "I was requested to see you, sir,'
by your lovely daughter. Our attach-

ment ' "Young man." interrupted the
parent briskly, "I don't kuow what that
girl of mine is about. You are the fourth
gentleman who Las approached me this
morning on that subject. I have given
my consent to the others, and I give it to

you. God bless you."

"What a nuieance !" cxcl.iimed a gen-

tleman at a concert, as a young fop iu

front kept talking in a lond voice to a
lady at his side. "Did you refer to i:ie,

sirl" threateningly demanded the fop.

' O no, I meant the musicians there, who

keep up snch a noise with their instru-

ments that I caa't hear your conversa-

tion," was the reply.

A newly married woman of gentle ap-

pearance, went into a furniture shop the
other day, and inquired for a famHy fruit

basket. She was shown a large cradla
which was just what she wanted.

"Will you take a pinch of snuff. Mr.

Spriggins t" "No, I thank you ; if my
nose had been intended for a dust hole, it
would have been turned the other side
up"

" Wht, my frieud," said Koger, " I

brought the suit to oblige you " ' To
oblige me, indeed 1 how so ?" "Why to

oblige yo to pay."

Why are jokes like nuts 1 Because :

the drier tbey ar the batter they craok


